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EW NEWS OF YESTERDAY

One Curio'js Result of the Elec-

tion of 1872.

'Hen, William S. GroubccK, Farnoue
Cincinnati Lawyer, Received On

Electoral College Vote (or Vice- -

President.

By E. J. EDWARDS.
. The lute Willtuui b. Cudbcck or
'Cincinnati, who died about ten yeuis
ugu, v. as esteemed ut uuc Mine one of
jthe ablest of the very biiHluni mem-Iber- s

of the bur VsLo piuotlctd lu the
ibtatt'B went ot the Aiiegliuuy moun-
tains. He probiSt; tanks with the

lmlf-doze- u greatest luwyere the west
has ever provided. Abraham Lincoln

ihad the highest regurd for Urobeek's
labilities as a lawyt-- r EM v. In M. Stan-- I

ton was Boinetime? associated with
(him lu Important legal casts. He wan
.one of the counsel situjoeluled with
'"William M. EvuitB in the defense of
.Andrew Johnson in the impeachment
proceedings uud he vsus Inter a tnein-'be- r

of the international inouetury com
mission. At the height of hl fume uu
"was regarded ub perhaps the Quest
'example of the classic school of ora-itor- y

the west could furnish. He albo
bud the almoat unique experience of
jbaving received one vote in the elec-
toral college from on Ohio elector for

Vice-preside- of the United States.
The late Samuel S. Cox of Ohio, be-

tter known an "Sunset," was a close
personal friend of Mr. Giosbeck.

"I ventured to say to Mr. Grosbeck
rwhen he returned to Cincinnati with
national fame after the impeachment
iproceedlngs againBt President John-iBo- n

were ended that I felt sure he
'"would become some Hnv a cu..i.'datu
'lor the piiBidtU' u'.J ft.u: .oped
'to live long ei o;ifh 'o s b 11 nomi-
nated and ek'i'-- Ji-- 0 isbeck
.Bmllfd. not beliiK d s,pl-ht- ed bv my
remark, uui said tl .it no Ioiijm did
political parties li. ailuate oral u for
the presidency and, furthermore, that
if he had any capacity as a speaker

. it was not of the kind which would ap-Ipe- al

to the masses.
" 'In spite of what you say,' I re-

plied, '1 have a prophetic intuition
that you will be nominated for the
presidency some time.'

"In reply he told me that he had
always been convinced that there was

m profound truth in the statement
made by Senator Ieigh of Virginia in
the early dayB of the republic that
the presidency was neither to be
'sought nor to be found.

"Well, the incident passed out of
Imy mind until in the summer of 1873
,There arose then a great deal of

among certain liberal Re-

publicans over the nomination of Hor
ace Greeley for president by their
'party. The dlBsatlsfuction finally
icaused a convention of bolting UbernlB
;to be held, I think at Cincinnati. I

'remember taking up the newspaper
'one evening and reading that tliis
bolting liberal Republican national
convention bad nominated William S.
tJrosbeck of Cincinnati for president.
1 immediately wrote u line to him to
this effect: 'Congratulations; you see
any prophetic intuitions were cor-
rect'

"Mr. Grosbeck did out take the
nomination very serlousb, but 1 think
be wub amazed and perhaps a little
gratified at one curious result of the
election, which I preBUine is now al-

most entirely forgotten. When the
feBult of the balloting In the electoral
colleges was announced. It was dis-
covered that William S. Groabeck of
Ohio had received one vote, not for
president, but for t, from
Ohio. I met him shortly afterwurd
and told him that he had gone into
history as the recipient of one vote
lor the His reply
was: 'That is nearer to the presidency
than I ever thought I should get.' "
Copyright, 1911, by E. J. Edwards. All

Rights Reserved )

Just Like Father.
There Is a time In every young

tmon's life," sayB Eddie Cassady, min-
strel, "that affords him many restless
bights, providing he 1b of an Industri-
ous nature. It Is the time that he Is
to decide what path be should trend
on the roud to success. This problem
WB8 the eauso of much worry itud per-jilexi-

to me at that time, and I did
mot know tvhut I should do. Kiually
u decided thut the best thing I could
do would be to consult iu mother.

"'Mother, I said, 'I'm through
school und I want to earn my living.
rWbat course shull I puruue? Shall I

be a doctor, luwyer, mechuut or

" 'Sure,' she said, 'I'll have none nf
lyour high-flow- n Ideas. Go out und
work bard und come home to me in
the evening with a dirty faoe, like
jyour father. It's honest labor you'll
lo.'

"'All right,' I said, und a few duyu
(after tbnt I Joined u minstrel troupe.
i8o my mother's wiah was gratified
and for the first few weeks she hud
)U teach me how to wash up."

If you don't Hen iv in the Huntlii it

'ts becauue you did not teJl uh.

The Editor.
Thy editor in of l'tnv d'l.vs :ml

l'llll Ml Illil'l'olll'S.
Ho comcth forth like a flower,

but is soon wilted by the wind
of adversity und scorched by the
names of perplexity.

Sorrow and creditors follow
him nil the days of his lift-- .

He hoppeth from his bed in the
morningnnd his foot in pierced
by the cruel tuck of di.ss;i point,
inenti.

He ploddeth forth to his daily
toil nml his cuticle is punctured
by the malignant nettles of ex-

haustion.
He sittoth himself down 4o

rest tit noonday, and is lacerated
in his nether anatomy h, .he p.n
of disaster.

He uiilketh through the
streets of the city in the pride
and glor.v ol his manhood, and
some finery delinquent suhscri
ber unjointeth his nock.

He smokfth the eig'ir of con-
tentment but lu! it expodeth with
aloud noise, for it was loaded.

Heboid, he. glldeth down the
banister of life and liudeth it
strewn with dead-bent- s.

He is stung by the mosquitoes
of annoyance by day and his
fraino is gnawed by the bedbugs
ol affliction by night.

What is the editor but Hie
blind worm of fate? Seeing that
his days are numbered by cycles
of pain and his years by seasons
of mourning.

Heboid, he is impaled upon
the hook of desolation, and is
swallowed tip by death in the
fathomless ocean of time and is
remembered no more,

In his infancy he runneth over
with worms and colic, and in his
old age he groaneth with rheu-
matism and an empty stomach.

Ho mnrryetha cross-eye- wo-

man because her father lrith a
bank account, and lindeth that
she is ridden w'th hysteria and
bflieveth in witches.

His father-i- n law then mokey-ot- h

with stock and goeth un-

der.
What is he but a carbuncle on

the neclc of existence;' Yea, but
a tumor on the back of late.

He playeth at the races and
staketh his, substance on the
brown mure beeato he hath re-

ceived a tip. The sorrel gelding
with-ib.'t- rice wtnncth by a
neck.

Heboid, he runneth for office
and the dead-bea- t pulleth him
over and anon and then voteth
against him.

lie exalteth himself among the
people and swolleth with pride,
but when the votes are counted
ho findeth he was not in it.

lie boasteth of his strength in
Israel, but is beaten by a bald-heade- d

man fiom Taller Crook.
He goeth to the postoffico to

got his exchanges and roeeiveth
a dun from the doctor for his last
year's attentions.

lie goeth forth to breathe the
fres-- air and to meditate on the
treachery of earthly tilings, and
is accosted by a bank cashier
with a sight draft for $!9.12l.

A political enemy lielh in wait
for him at the marketplace and
walketh around him crowing like
unto a cock.

Hi' triHteth in a man who
claiineth to be tilled with right- -

ponsnnss and standoth high in
the synagogue and gets done
up.

For, behold, his pious friend
is full of guile and runneth over
with deception.

1'Yom the cradle to the grave
he giveth his alms to him that
smitoth him.

His seed multiplieth around
him and crieth for broad and if
his sons oomotli to honor he

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
The Princess Stock Company opens their

three nights engagement at the Opera House
Friday night, November 28, in the beautiful four-a- ct

comedy drama, "The Chorus Lady." This
is one of the prettiest plays ever written and has
a fine line of comedy that holds the audience
from start to finish. The play is replete with
vaudeville specialties between acts. The Prin-

cess Stock Company will be with us for three
days, as usual, and will give an entire change of
program each night. Everything will be new-not- hing

you have seen before. Don't miss the
opening play, the "Chorus Lady."

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT

PRICES: 25, 35

Arctics Will Change.
Juliet, 111.- -In 11,912, 15.000

cars fti mi tda. people livi'lg
north t the Mason and Dixon
biii' w ill be Eskimos.

At leat, this i the belief ex-

pressed by Dr. Frederick A. Cook,
explorer and scientist, in an inter-
view here today.

"Yes, sir; 15.000 years from
now they'll be wearing furs and
eating blubber instead of bonbons

CENTS.

Cast

in this part of the country," said! Mis.-- , the slips of paper she
Dr. "Instead of traveling had put in bottle, .saying
to lad love's igloo in a lou12 had nhed it out of Coronada
touring ear or aeroplane, the gay Hay. .while on ,i visit to Califor-Lothari- o

of that day will drive to ni;t.- -

her ice-pack- domicile in a --,led C.apu John K. C. llcdewald, U.
drawn by dogs and spend the ri tired, of Louisville, will
evening of the two long months' make a report to the United
duration her the of blub-
ber oil. talking of placing an ivory
ring on her finger when the seal- -

skin and walrus hide haivcst is
over," said the doctor.

This change in climatical and
doniistic conditions will be due,
L)r. Cook avers, to a variance in
the ellipses of the eaith around
the sun, shooting this planet out
of present orbit and away from
tlie source of heat, changing the
entire solar system and trans-loimhi- g

thi into a glacial stale,
such as exists around the north
:ole. This disroerv. made

, ,. , )r Cnnk wh51c the ,,,.. R.
gion, be states. Eveiy thirty thott- -

sand vears the territory between
the Mason and l')ion line and
north to Canada is covered with
a sheet of ice, and the tempera- -

ttirc drops to M) degrees beKcv
zero, where it remains for u

thousand yeais. We ate now be-

tween two such glacial periods.
Dr. Cook declares.

We remember a fable that runs
like this; A lion was asleen: a

added

your

allnwtd the to go
harmed. Soon' the lioV

with rope
Pome The i,,rm,,.

happened ami tjlc
rope in two and said, have
repaid for sparing my

most humble -

may not be able to save your
lilo, say of many.,.,.,

may do for you.

it not.
prevailoth over against

him. What is he but painful
feel time. j

is a wart. '
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Into Ohio.
'

I.ouisille. K. Throwing a,
UBe over overigntl worked having "gain. The of the ro-

ller name into ifm. M1G meant the

Lea
Cook. lie

his

j

will

before

its

was

Ohio river m-arl- live vears a no.
Miss Xora Lcn, 104 East Gray
.street, Louisville, did not hear
from it until when .she
learned that it had up
off Jian Hi-io- . Cal.

The Ijnder. Charles Collins.
Phillips stteet, Toledo, O.. sent

State-- . Coast and Sur-
vey, believing the bottle passed
flown the Ohio into the Mississip-
pi. thiuugh the Gulf Mexico,
then aein-.- s Atlantic, Indian
and Pacific oceans before it was

washed up mi the coast
California.

People who write things which
'they would like to see in

a newspaper, should bear in mind
that what thev write as their

should be gathered
by them, ami when they write
stuff that i.n..t fit for them to at
tach their names to it should nev-
er he the
"lie of all and
you will neer have occasion
put on -- hoe. This is the rule

we give in all
Never ask new-pap- er to do any- -

mm aie a.s m do
out sell".

City Tax Notice.
AH poisons should see mo at oneo

uud pax their city taxes, both real
uud pcrriiinul. These taxes beetuno

ey call and soe Y011 about
.subscription, and two

or three' calls is very
,,"AJtJ,1',vo DOUlOl'.sOino.
Dn' " ut you will call and
see us or1, that you will hand it to
us pay our SOLICITOR!

,,,
the host latest in drinks at,

Knd suloon. Or if you
J""1,1, whiskey, wino or l.eer for your

'family or for medicine, the stock is
largo and oun get whut you
for. 20tf

Everybody who hhjb
should the hHt, It is not ho like- -

you leaves no
effect, better for your health and

mHke you fel rouiI. You can
get It at Fred Morgans Saloon. 20

little mouse ran across the big due and payable Oat. 1, 11)12, uml if
beast's nose and awoke him. The I not '",id l,"fo,- - 'Tiin- - J- - 1W. become
lion in his anger about to kill 1,t,lin1u,nl a !l ""hy will bo

.thereto.
the little mouse, when mouse o. II. DCWKY,
said: "If you will spare life! t'olleetor.
I shall be able to you """

kindnesr." The lion' smiled and V0lT! Wt! Pay our solicitor mon
mouse un- -,

after this
w:-- s and tied a
l)V hunters.

along, gnawed
"Now I

you life.";
our acquaint

mice
to nothing the

knowoth
hate

a
waiton the of )

Verily, he

Bottle

been

Geodetic

of

of

printed

per-
sonal opinion

printed.
decent newspapers

to

kindness.
a

umiLf
a

to
YOUK

useless
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New Corn Shipped.
Goo. T. Carmichiiel of Confer

has, perhaps, the ltrsl honors
for shipping this year's corn, his
shipment being made October
20, to the West Tennessee Grain
Co., Memphis, Tennessee. We
are glad to see this rivalry
among our shippers in farm pro-

ducts, und hope the spirit will
continue to grow.

J n Oklahoma, whore we lived
before starting the Herald, the
merchants of the town offer a
premium for the first bale of cot-
ton that is, they make up a
purse, and the man who brings
the first bale of cotton to town
gets the purse. They art' also
now creating considerable rival
ry in other farm product--- .

Why could we. nor do some-
thing of this kind in the various
towns of Pemiscot county.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid.
Thirty-tw- attended the moot

mg of the Hoptist
Aid at the home of Mrs. Bob
Millard last after- -

noon. It was one of the most in- -

u.nvBl.ino- moi.iin.rs in tno hivzr.... ',.rv Ot 1, Mi ni'irililirat.mn n sntlenrlwl

...,;ft..., ,..o ,;-- -

" ' l oi greenDacKs anabottle, containing JjU.0Krani been arranged exhaustion gold
and address the occasion serve that government

the
.
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Ladies'

Wednesday

. .

'""' "i''J",,,'v" '" was narrowly in 1895 by the
see aftor the sick and poor of formation of the Morgan-Belmon- t ayn-o- ur

town, and cases may ,llcate. wh'ch sold to the government;

be reported to Mrs. Elliston. !!" !? "
chairman of this committee.

Coffee and chocolate with whip-
ped cream, and cake, were ser-
ved.

The meeting will be with Mrs.
Elmer Murphy, Nov. 20th.

Kepoktkk.

Teachers Restricted.
Mt. Carmel, 111. The little

town of Catlin. located to the
ninth uf hi.iv., in determined that
the schoohnainis of that place
.shall not win husbands at the ex-

pense of the taxpayers. In other
words, an edict has been issued
by the school board, of which F.
M. Curtis is president, that no
woman teacher .shall be permit-
ted, under any circumstances, to
keep company with any Oting
gentleman, either during or after
school hours, nor at any time dur-

ing tlie day or night, except on
Saturdays or Saturday nights.

It is said this stand has been
taken by the hoard because dur-

ing past years a number of the
teachers have married and left
the board in an inconvenient
plight. The members say when
a young woman is engaged to
teach school she should give her
entire time to the work, and that
when she "sparks' ' during the
week nights it is to the detriment
of the school and the pupils.

She Was About Right.
The following from the Mis-

souri Republican of August 9,

18b3, a little ancient but for all
that contains a touch of human
nature :

"A young married woman,
whose husband has "gone to the
war," heard in conversation that
the Government wanted more
cavalry and infantry. She replied
that she knew nothing about ca''
airy, but added, with a sigh, that
if more infantry was needed, the
Government had better send
some of the volunteers home
again.

Rev. J. C. Denton, until a few
week ago pastor of the Methodist
church of Benton, died at his
home in Campbell Wednesday
afternoon after having suffered
four paraletic strokes, the first of
which came two weeks ago. Rev.
Denton had many friends in Hay-- '
ti who will be grieved to learn of I

his death. Ho was at one time)
pastor of the Methodist church
at this place.

NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY

averted

worthy
!!?L anA5uara.n.tt.

Patriotic Appeal That Saved
Uncle Sam's Credit.

John A. Stewirt Came to the Rescue
When New York Banker Healtat- -

ed to Take Bonds Issued in
Cleveland Administration.

By E. J. EDWARDS.
The lato John G. Carlisle, as secre-

tary of the treasury during President
Cleveland's second administration, wan
several times more or le86 at oddR
with the New York bankers. That bin
relations with them were someUmett
strained was not either his fault or
theirs. It was the inevitable result
of the extraordinary financial condi-
tions of the time, which he saw from
one point of view and they from anoth-
er.

Mr. Carlisle's task was trying far be-
yond the ordinary duties of the head of.
the treasury department. He had
been at the head of the department
only a few months when the great cur-
rency panic of 1893 occurred, and dur-
ing the greater part of his idmlnlstra--
tlon. nnnlr; rnnHtttnnc Trhtnh were fhn
result of a reaction from a period of
overcxpanslon and the steady with- -
Jrawal of golrom the federal trcaa- -
no', continued. Mr. Carlisles chief
task wa to maintain the gold reserve
ln toe treasury, which was constantly
belm' depleted by the endless
chain process, which was merely th. . . .

' wouId ,apBe to a Bllver ba8ls- - That

ok'v " ciijuiuiiiuu ui me jenuw uiei- -

(ol.
Before that syndicate was organized,

however, the government borrowed on
two occasions 150,000,000 for the pur-
pose of replenishing the gold reserve.
The secretary of the treasury had to
negotiate the sale of the bonds for the
gold in Wall street He had very de-
cided views as to what the bankers
ought to do In connection with the,
loans, and he made those views plain.
With him it was a question of helping
out the government The bankers, a-- .

business men. a! o bud their view .

na u nat they ougui to do, and the
thought those views were entitled to
consideration. Mr. Carlisle succeeded
in disposing of the first lot of bonds,
nevertheless, but the negotiations left
in their wnke a certain amount of irri-
tation. Some of the bankers were dis-
posed to think that the secretary had
been unduly dictatorial in his attitude
toward them.

When the second sale of $50,000,000
of bonds was authorized, the effect of
the previous negotiations was dlscern-able- .

Many of the bankers showed a.

lack of interest It seemed likely that
they would ignore the secretary when
he came to seek their participation in
taking up the new issue.

It seemed very likely to one man In
particular, and that man was John A
Stewart, the president of the United
States Trust company. The more he
thought about it, the less he liked it
He sat up the best part of one night
thinking about it

"It would be a national calamity if
there should not be a general and
hearty response on the part of the
bankers to this new offering of bonds,"
he said to himself. "I will do what
I can, personally, to make the bond
sale a success."

The next day he got in touch either
personally or by phono with all the
bankers whom he suspected of being
offish or lukewarm.

"I don't know what you are thinking
of doing with reference to this new
bond issue," he said to them," but if
seems to me that there Is just one con
Blderntion that ought to govern oui
action in this case and that is pa
trlotism. This is a matter that in
volves the honor of our government
the maintenance of Its credit before
the world. If this bond issue 1b nor
Instantly subscribed to a great blow
will be given to our national credit
which we as citizens will lament
I nppeal to you not to let any personal
..nllnn nnw Aon.A. I..

i.flB. .. i... . -- ,ii iiL...?' .......uvuv-- jv.w. v., .did lino LJU1B Wl
ought to Ignore any such feelings, and
to remember that we are American clt
Izens."

In every Instance the financiers to
whom Mr, Stewart thus nppealed re-

sponded favorably. The banks and
private bankers each took the allotted
proportion of the $50,000,000 loan, and
by the next day the gold was In th

and the government hud
escaped lapsing to a silver basis, which
Mr, Carlisle had said would be Inevit-
able unless gold was Instantly d.

(Copyright, 1911, by K. J, ICdwordo. All
IllghU Reervd.)

We aro trying to run thr Herald on
a cash basis, bouusH it Ih bust, f l.oo
is too small au item for oredit and any
one can pay it. Wo havn no credit
subscription list. They are all canh.


